
THE QUAPJKRLY REVIEW

DR. JOHN HALL'S HINTS TO TEACH-

ERS ON THE LESSONS.

Sunday, Sept. 30 f.oMn Golden Text:

"I Have Glorified Thee On the Earth,
I Have linislied the AVork Which
Thou Gitvent Mo To ri."
From the nature of tho lessons of this quar-

ter, a rev low cannot take the shape given to
it In ordinary narrative, but it may lie ninile

full of interest throughout if this reviewer
can only tlx a plan in his own mimd and lead
Into it the minds of the scholars.

Tlie first gnat point to le imprffwfxt la

that, all through, we have to do with Jesus
Christ. Wuatcver jesses under notice in

tbi exerei.se concerns him. He is firxt and
lant in it

The sot ond step which the mind may take
in moving on wan I Is to a classification of the
ways in which he has come, under our notice.

All through he is working or titx'iikmK. The
line of distinction, of eou. se, is not sharp, for
lie explains uti he works; but it is sufficient

for our ends.
1. In lessons I, II I, IV, ho h opening

blind eyes and raising the dead, while in V

liellybl acts proclaiming his peace and
kingdom, and in VII he is washing the, disci-

ples' feet. This rough division recalls him as
presented in five of the quarter's lessons.
"What do they each mean? How do they
affect us? How did they affect the people

then i

3. When we come to classify tho lessons in

which we hear his voice, wo have seven in
tiun.Ur. Their order is the following:

In Lessons II ho is tho 'good Shepherd,"
explaining his own work.

In Lesson VI he is predicting the extent of
bis kingdom.

In Iicssoii VIII ho is warning the tempted.
In Ix'ssons IX, X, XI, he is comforting

the sorrowing, and this by tIX the thought
of tin ir home; iX) their fruit fulness in him;
(Xii their divine comforter in his stead; and

In Lesson XII he is praying for them.
What we see him do, what we hear him

say these are the two divisions of tho quar-

ter's fctudic.
Turning to these topics in turn, the re-

viewer will endeavor to recall the points
made and the lessons he illustrated in deeds

or in words. (The questions of Tho Scholar's
Hand-Hoo- are numerous and varied, and
such as will readily occur to a mind familiar-

ized with these givat themes.)

To classes less familiar with doctrines, and
less easy to draw out by questions, another
order might lie pursued. "Now, children,"
one might say, "we shall think of the striking
things we looked at." They will recall (1)

the blind man henled; thesi.-ter-s mourning
Lazarus lo! Christ raising him; if) Christ
riding ou an ass into Jerusalem; o) Greeks

wishing to see him; (01 Christ washing the
discij les" fivt; (71 Judas going out to In tray
Lim. Here again are seven points incidents

round which questions, answers u:id re
flections may be gathered.

It is a coincidence that we had (aside from
tiie blind man) seven men under our eyes.

The pupils can be a.sl:od whom they reniem-be- i
, and in what connections. They are Laza-

rus, Thomiu-- , Judas tho traitor, l'hilip, An-

drew, Peter and John. The places, too, may
J mi suggest, ve of questions, e. g., the jvool of
Kiloam, Bethany, Bethsaida, the temple and
Jerusalem. These bring up for notice the sis-tar- s,

tho Iliarisees, tho Gentiles, the chief
priests, and the Jews who cunie to comfort
the And, finally, we have studied
one who is ot u creature, but divine, namely
the Comforv-r-. Questions may usefully bring
onl the other names by which the Holy Ghost
is descrilieJ, tho work ho is promi.sctl to do

for tho dis'ijiles, nnd the way in which we
sfaould look for and receive his tvehing.

llie ditlkulty will le, not to lind material
tof questions, but to bring under notice the
leading liiifs of thought in this group of

than which there can lie none more in-

teresting or iiniioilant.

Primary Lesson Helps.
IIY MKS. Al.Il'K W. K.'.'mX,

LESSON XIII. SUIT. 'Jii, 1.
i;;:vinv

from the Hrhi'lor s Itniulb tk.
rnrisnNs. I'LAC!:s. KVENTi).

I'lW.i-- s. IV. .1 of Healing of Blind
Lri.inis ami .Man.

sit"i-- ;. She, pfolils, Last, ; a M.-l- e of
TllC'lllili'. liana!.
Julias Ise;-- .lenisii!.'m, The TriutMphal

Ti'I!lile. riiti-y-

I'&ip. IMIisuida. .lev. is!) I 'a ssi iver,
Amlie'.v, l'l,". e of llat- - y.mle of I'.iUlllg
IVrfer. Last
Apostlc.T"lin, Supper. I'ravi is of Jesus .

The Cuiiilnrt-

In this quarter's lessons all the words and
liistorie cv'iit.s jioiiit to this grand fact, that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God aul Saviour of
men.

TITLES AXD (i'U.HF.N TEXTS.

1. July 4. Jesus and the blind num. John
ix, Text One thing I know,
that, whoMUi I was blind, now I see (John
ix, a.".).

id. July 11. Jesus the GikxI Shepherd. John
x, Golden Text I am the good shep-her- d:

the good shepherd givethhis life for the
sites 'p (John x, 11).

3. July IS. The Douth of Ijiznrus. John
xi, Golden Text Our friend Lazarus
rteepctli ; hut I go, that 1 may awake him

utof xi, lb.
4. July i". --'The resurrection of Icarus.

John xi, 17-- M. Golilen Text Jesus said
unto her, I am the resin nvtion and tho life
(John xi, -- f).

5. Aitg. 1. Ji"sus honoreiL John xii,
Goidit Text Ilobiinna: ElesM-- is the

King of that comet h in the name of the
Lord (Jmin xii, 1:!).

C. An. H. flent ilea seeking . John
xii, W'). Golden Text And I. if I bo

lifted up from the earth, will draw all men
Hirto me (John xii, oJ).

I. Auj. l.VJisus teaching l.utiiility. John
Xtii, (rtilden Text If ye know these
tilings, happy are ye if ye do them iJolm xiii,
IT).

b. Ai:g. Warning to Judas and Peter.
John xl.i, J-C- C.'Mcii Tt xt Wherefore
let him that thinketh he standi th take heed
lest he fall dCor. x, P.'l.

U. Aug. ?.. Jesus it.niforting His disciples.
John siv, Golden Text L-- not your
lieart tftrtuil'litl; ye in i.l, belitve
uImi in nc (John xiv, b.

1). S pt. S.Jus tl:e true vine. John xv,
GoldenTextI lua the vine, ye are the

lirancjea (John xv, 5).

II. Sept -. The mission "f tho spirit
Joiinxvi, .VJt. lioldcn Text He w;il guide
yo.i into till truth (John xvi. Mi.

t-- i.-l- VX J.mis interc-i'.nig- . John xvii.
Golden Text He ever livi th to make

in ercession for them Jleb. vii. ie.
ABOCT JtiTTS.

Jas and the blind man.
Jus end the good Miepherd.
(Lsus uxl the tuck man.

Jeu and the dead. man.
Je,us honored. -
Jcmjs nought by the Clentiles. .

"-- Jj-

Jesits teaching humility.
.

Jes'.'.s warning Judas and Peter.
Jesus comforting his disciple. - - -
Jesus the true Vine. " - "

Jesus promising the Holy Spirit -

Jesus praying.
QIT8TIOX.S.

Lesson 1. What did Jesus do to the blind
ruan? Some one tell the story. What did ho
put on his eyesf What did say I

Lesson A How Is Jesua a good Shepherd 1

Whom do sheep follow? Who follow Jesus
Lesson 3. Who was the trick man? Who

were his sisters Where waj Jesus! What
dil the sisters do?

Iipsson 4. Who was the (lend man ? How
long had he beendeud? What did Jesus do?

IiCsson 5. Vhat did the women do tj
honor Jesus? What did tho people do in
Jerusalem to honor him?

LfK-o- rt. What are GetitiVw? To what
disciple dkl the Greoka go To whom did
Philip go!

l'hilip and Andrew societies are those which
find people and bring tliem to Jesus. Do you
belong to one in spirit, if not in form-- ?

Lesson 7. How did Jesus teach humility!
Who usually did such service? What did
Peter say? What did Jesus answer?

Let-so- 8. What warning did Jesus give to
Judas ? What to Peter ? Judas is called the
traitor. A bad name, a bad ma:i. a bit. 1 story.

lift-son!- How did Jesus comfort his dis-

ciple ? What did he promise f

Lesson lrt. How is Jesus a vine ? Who are
the branches ? What is done to tho useless
branches?

Lesson 11. Whom did Jesus say nn would
send to His disciples after He wont to heaven.'
To do what?

liesson 1:.'. What kind of a prayer did
Jesus offer? How did Ho Ivegin? What was
the first wonderful thing about this prayer!
The next? Thu third?

Lesson M. lie view. Golden Text I
glorified The. on the earth; I have finished
tho work which Thou gavest me to do (John
xvii, 4.)

What work has God given us? Are we
doing it?

If we believ" in our hearts that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God, we shall love, admire and
reverence Iiim; we shall try every day to bo

like Him. that we may show that w aro
'ine with Him, and thus glorify God and our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, the Son of
CJivl.Tho Sunday School World.

Snnday iu'liool Teac lilnij.
When we take up the calling inconsider-itel-

or thouglrtlessly, we are in danger of
.renting this great work with too much

This Ls the reason why so many
continue for a brief time in the Sunday school

and then leave it. I fear such superficial
workers did not count the cost. "Jio man,
having put his hand to tho plow, and liking
back, is fit for tho kingdom of God.'' The
present day requires tea'heis who will

work with zeal, discretion, patience, firm-ness- ,

pniVerftiln-s- s and studi uues-5- having
the Master's help very near. Thus Sunday
school teachers will Ijecome mighty instru
incuts in the hands of the Saviour; in all

their efforts they will produce a powerful in-

fluence over their scholars. We require more

teachers having sui h qualities. The Sun
day school needs steady, persevering work
from teach' rs who have a solemn consider-

ation of the resjionsiliility of the work, as

those who have to give account. Our lessons

and addresses and discipline in the Sunday
school should mean that we are in earnest, as

engaged hi work of tho highest importance
We must not thiivk that anything will do for
the Sunday school, whoso chief aim is for the

wlvation of the young. When wo consider
Jio greatness of tho Saviour's love in coming
Into tho world to dio tlw dreinlful
death of tho cross to reconcile ir.au
in His Father, we may very soon see the
importance and character of tho work we

in. The ivlcmption of man was a

stuiciidous and infinite work which th
Saviour achieved. We, his servants, should

labor with prayerful and solemn considera-

tion. Tlw Sunday scliool is a nursery foi the
training of the young immortals for an eter-

nal destiny. The reward to the faithful wdl
be glorious in a better world. Yes, an im
perishable crown, which will never fade
away, eternal in tho heavens.

It behooves every Sunday school teacher,
in consideration of tho vastness of the work,
to deeply consider what Ls necessary, when h"
takes the teacher's chuir. Let mo say. that
lii-s- t of nil, Jesus must dwell m our hearts,
having the control of their working! aulas
piratious. Keeping close to the Master, and
receiving Iih help, his Sjiirit, tho wisdom he
is able to give, we shall gain greater inlluen-- e

over our scholars, and in God's haails win
them as trophies for the Redeemer, to shine
fore vi r and ever. Thomas Heath, Plymouth,
K:ig.

Sunday Schools III tho Adirondack.
A very worthy memlier of the Society of

Friends, who is familiarly called the Quaker
missionary of the American Sunday S' In iol

I'nion, writes to the primary cl:iss of a Con-

gregational Sunday sclnxd in Droohly'i, of
his work among the Adirondack mountains,
when' so many go for health:

"My dear little heljiers: after organizing a
Union Sunday school, I prtimis.nl a pretty
card to every scholar that would bring m" a
dollar for th.' library. One little girl said,
'Will, I know grandpa in awful right, but I

am going to try to ktve a dotlur out of him
some way.' "

To the Sunday school of Plymouth Congn-gation-

Church, Brooklyn, ho writ of
nutting a hermit wh has lived alone among
the mountains for thirty ytars, ou corn meal
and water, but has given 2,Wx) largo Testa
ni"iits to such us would agree to read in them
every day.

To the l Chap 1 Sunchiy school be
writes: "As I dnive up in front of agn
sh' p a man sai I, 'Mist, r, you im-- a revolver
more'n a Riblo up here; nary a CbrU'iun
here. We don t go muh on 'bgion; rather
have a keg of beer and a dan'-e.- ' This com-

munity was a d 'Nothing worse tbU
side of Africa.' " But the missionary stnrtsl
three whools in that neighborhooil and round
about.

The Two Hundred Thonand.
"At one of my nw schools this spring the

very fir-- t session gladd.-ne'- l me through ni-.-

thri'U.'h; four men in middle hfo exfce(sHl
tlnir determination to lea.1 Christian hi
and to help one anotluT to serve their new
master. How many su'-- poinN th"r may
!. in I h w r."!, w?;en they a:t?
ju-- t waiting for the nrting of our ln'.s
ar. l the ir.vita'f-n- s to ! giv in. U f re Mi. y
will give tliemslves) to the Ij rl't wrtj.-"- .

Tlw "oo.oo"-- Ky and girL in our state yet
out-dd- of the Sun'Uiy seh'x.l! JIo v can th' y
be readied r

Fire llundrfd Per Crnt. Inrrea.
A new ir.Lssior.ary of the American Sunday

Cn-.o- his lgun or' i t
.

wLi'.'.i ha.s an ari q.:a! t. Now York, IVr.a-ylvat-

and J!assa-hus- i tts combirie.1 Tlw
population fitail to Uiv in niased 5J0 i r

DEVILS OF CHINESE MYTHOLOGY.

rheir ItPturn to K.irtli r.urnlnj SacrN
flce plrltual Marriage.

According to heathen belief ths devil of
Chinese mythology begin their periodio v.sitj
to this world ti-- il iv. They remain here for
wven day. They brin;? with them tho rela-

tives, fu spirit form, of the living, and ex-

pect gXKl treatment from the latter. The
Chineso residents of Pittsburg have uiadu all
arrangements to glvo their spiritual guesf.i a
warm greeting. At their home or in publis
places they will offer up burnt sacrifices, con-istir- ig

of chickens, dudw, pork, fruits, ugar,
nuU, eggs and so forth. The Chinese doviU
are usually accredited with being very imart,
and gooil Judgis of what constitutes a good
vuTillce, and if they di'over that mortal
are not offering up tho first and best fruit of
tho land, they ant apt to act as tormenting as
only devils can.

Tho devils come upon the earth from tho
first to the seventh days of every seventh
Chinese month. They are supposed to wear
the same kind of clothing as is worn by living
Chinamen, and they depend ujion their
periixlic visits to earth to get supplied with
tho proper outtlt. Consequently this week,
besides the sacrifice of the articles alov
mentioned, there will be a general offering
np of a certain kind of money which is sup-

posed to pass us legal tender in tho spiritual
world. This takes the form of picr richly
decorated nith gold loaf and Chinese inscrip-
tions, and is alioiit live inches long and wide.
The clothing burned U also richly decorated
with many odor. These baeriiices aro usu-

ally burned at night on tho seven days of the
devil's visit.

Tho Chinese have other serious beliefs nlout
the spiritual world They think that as soon
as a person dies ho goes at once to tho next
world. There the immortals have laws, poli-

tics, marrinrr, etc., as well as mortals do on
this earth. When man and wife die they ex-

pect to 1)0 united again hereafter, but when
unmarriisl person's dio their spirits wander
about on earth until their parents have found
a suitable companion for them in the upper
world. If this is not done, tin) dead person's
evil spirit enters into tho heart of tho mortal
whom ho loves, and torments it to death.
Tho spiritual marriage among tho Chinese is

usually conducted hy women. If a boy is

dead, his mother looks around to find a girl
of about the sauio ago who call be his spirit-
ual mate. Only the fortune teller has the
right to appoint the day for the marriage. A
priest pei oruis the ceremony. Many prayers
are repeated from morning until night, until
tho hour has come. Then tho priest calls tho
couple, who are represented on paper, by the
names which they were known by before
death, says many pleasant words, and pro-

nounces them man und wife. Pittsburg
Commercial-- !

Thomas II. Ilenlon's Last Hays.
n.'iving completed his "Thirty Years in the

Senate," the last chapters of which were
written when he was physically very wen!;, in
lied, and suffering pain, Col. lleiiton sent
for several old friends to bid them farewell.
Among them was th" president, to whom the
dying man said, t iki::.: his han.N: "llueh-ina-

wo aro friends. 1 Mipportcd you iu preference
to Fremont, because ho headed a sectional
party, vi h'tso success would have been the
signal for disunion. 1 have know n you long,
and I knew you w mil honestly endeavor to
do right. I have that faith in you now, but
you must look to a higher power to support
and guide you. We will soon meet in another
world; 1 am going now; you will soon fo low.
My iaco with God Ls made, my earthly af-

fairs arranged; bull could not go without
seeing you and thanking you for your inter-
est in my chil l." Mr. Buchanan was deeply
ttiro'-t.-ru,i- wept as h" said "Farewell."

A week liefore Col. Denton's death ho ad-

dressed a letter to his old Tennessee friends,
Senator Houston and Ropresenative Jones, re-

questing that congress would not notice his de-

parture. "There is," he suid,"rio rule of either
bouse that will authorize the announcement of
my death, and If there were sii' h a rule I should
nJt wish it to lie applied in my case, as Itcing
contrary t my feelings and convictions long
entertained." B vtb houses adjourned, how-eve-r,

to attend .Mr. Benton's funeral, nt which
there was a largo attendance, including the
president, heads of departments, foreign min-

isters, momliers of congress, and other distin-
guished persons. Only two of his daughters,
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Jacob, with their hus-hauit-s,

were present; tho other two, Mrs. Fre-

mont s at that timo on her way to Cali-

fornia, nn 1 Mrs. Jinlieuu was in Calcutta. Tho
remains of one of his grandchildren, who had
died a short time before, were to lio taken to
St. Louis with his, and nt the funeral they re-

posed Md by sile, friendly having
strewn their common bier with flowers, some
in mature bloom, others just budding into
beauty. Ben: Pul ley Poole in Boston Budget.

Jrx llnwnrd In a ICiot.
We have had one gn at riot iu our time.

Heaven spare us oncth'Tl The riot of 1VW

was born of an idea that the government was
making unfair between the
rich and the poor; l tw (i'ii those who had to
go to the front us to ! f r powder and thoe
who coul 1 afford to purchase substitutes.

Io you rvmoiiiU.T itf
I do.
I had lay hat mashed over my eyes, my

hair pulli-- out, my watch nnd money stolen,
my imperial self knocked down, dragged out,
pulled here, ki. kod there and left in tho mid-

dle of the stri t for dead.
Funny, wasn't it! Perhaps it was, but I

never w a crowd of men running to a fire or
i row that my Mood drwsirt jump from my
heart to my head, plunge to my toes ond back
fo my pericardium in a tumult of reminiscence
that makifi me stagger like a mini in fho Bible

to nr.d fro like a drunken man.
I dou't want any more of it. Joe HowarJ

in Now York World.

"VolapuU" Iterrlred with Favor.
The plan for a "universal commersial lan-

guage," originated nlxmt live years ago by
Herr Sehlcver, of H a it.:erl and, su ms to be
meeting with pea'cr favor than has liocn ac-

corded other projii'ts of the kiiuL It is
that Volapuk is already spoken with

great facility by thousands of Europeans;
knowledge of it is lieing disseminated by fifty
thne soei:i'-- scattered over England, Ger-

many, A ust i in, Sweden, Holland, Asia Minor
nnd otlier countries; Volupuk grammars for
the use of lb ,ttntots and Chinese, lides all
the other Europeans nations, nre either is the
market or in course of preparation; and two
reviews, one entirely in Vnl.-qm- and the
other with a translation on the ait. runtepuges,
nr regulai !v puliiished. The ial advan-
tage i t the new language is the ease with
which it can U-1- , anted, eight lessons having
enabled a Pan ian kiss to coi resjxjn i readily
with -- tudtiita in f. n -u countries. Arkuiisas
Traveler.

Thf Crme for I.ilernrjr Iiistiurt Inn.
A New V.,rk nun w ho oiL.it-- a pi ieof f 73

for the U st short story sent to him by a speci-
fied date nt lived over five thousand manu-
scripts. The inun was thimdi rs'.ruck. His
exp rienee l.ly slowed, however, tho extent
of the exi-t.i.-g literary craze. r. rly every
man, wuriiMi and child is w riting f, r f he press,
the rwigszmc t r the wf.sle 1 .v.'.i Th,. )jtr
aryii.uiio t i glattoi gluttxl a long hight

op than tL blai kU-tr- y market. TLe
n ta.l pricv of a story i now very near to tbe

I crijlAal cost. Atlanta Constitution.

The (iret source of tliecitensive curative
range uf Pr. Jones' lied Clover Tonic are its
great blond purifying qualities and its

action, tlierehy removing nil re-

straint fruin the beoretive organs, curing
promptly and tlciiuwli'.y dyspepsia, costive,
tiess, bud brent li, piles, pimples, low spirits,
sick and nerv uM heil.i.-he- , ague miliaria,
and all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
The most delicate stomach accepts ii with
relish. Price fifty cents, of 11. V. Griggs.

Philadelphia conies to the front with the
chainplou modest young l.uly. When he
han.gs stm kiiigs out ou the clothes' line she
puts veils over them.

Miraculous KM'iipe.
W. V,'. Reed, Drng.ls!, of Winchester, Ind.,

writes: '"One of my customer., .Mr, louisu
Pike, liartonU, Baiulolph Co., Ind., was a long
sufferer with Consumption, ami wus given up
to die by her physician. She heard uf Dr.
King's New Hiscoicry for Conenniption, and
begun buying it of me. In six months' time
she walked to this city, u distance of six miles,
mid is now so much improved she has quit
using it. She feels she owes her life tu it."
Free Trial Mottle at l. I.urriuux's Drug Store.

tttirklin'M Arnica smlve.
The best salve in the w orld for cuts, bruises,

gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and nil skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It ls guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price i't cents
per t'ox For sale liv I), l.oiriaux.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to bo mlsor.iWe.liopeles,

r.rvl depressed in mind, very irrita-

ble, languid, and dm-y- It is a disease
which does not get well U itself. Ii requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to

throw oil liio causes and tone up tho diges-

tive organs f.'.l they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's SursupuiTiU has proven

Just the required remedy in hundreds of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Siirsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.

I tried many t her medicines, but none proved

so satisfactory ns Iloed's Siirsapanlla."

Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Liht Co.,

Kcw York City.

Sick Headache
For the rast two years I have been

atWctcil with severe headaches and dyspei-sl.- t.

I was induced to try Hood's Harsapa-rill- a,

and have found great relief. 1'fully recommend it to all." Mi- - F
A.NNAIU.K, New Haven, CV.1H1.

Mrs. M;irv C. Smith, Ciim!ridgeport, M.iss.,

was asuffe'i-e- froiiulyspcpshv and slok head-ach- e.

She took Hood's Sarsaparilla aud

loiuid it the best remedy ke ever used.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by all druggists. St ; six for .. Mada

t,ly by C. I. lUtoLI & 0., Lowell, Mass. ,

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

GEO. W. RAVENS,
iissai;o Tickots,

Foreign Kxchaiigc,
ASi

Insuraucc Kusincss.

ontheMt r.nruor Pooiimcn lllocK. Uttaws Illuio'l.

EMIT, KUYL
(SeCCKsm.B ID Ualiiwim & Kbtl.)

F0REKJN AM) AMERICAN

Marble and He.
ftj Original LWgn

Bmt Qra&e sf Stock I

JLJ .... j

Fine 'WarkmAiiiihlp

Bottom Prloei

'''"'ir--J

Vrd on Clinton htreW, op.'lt.Iont,'9('rTliitBhop
OTTAWA 11.MHIIIK

Farm for Sale.
fmo i.f tin- l!mt "ri !mjri.vi.. f r!Hi In 'n'

Mnti "! lllliii'!. i i.f IKI uf fni-f- 1: .

iitl'l J1 .(IT. i 'I II ill tier. ' .Ii.' nn tin- 'il -- ele ff lirnml
U.ii'Kli tn I inl,' ..f lii iMkllHlil, I'tchl iiii!i -'- iitli
i.f Wjwii.i'". It III',!'.- - fr"lll Kall-nl- n :Ilil 111 N.' lllllen
frutii iii'uiiil l.'lile.

Theru rr three kr"il ilweltinK lnmMs, Iwn ;iil
tmrn-- . iliree iiuil rrili. iwn raiiRrU'w iiH'1 nllier

K.'iii ...il. hind i Mini title iMfi-rt-

I'li inv uf K'iii'I ;il. r. tnr. e wrlntnU mi'l nil klllinef
iim f "nil. Will 'In i'l'' n ih'- - Uml !iitn iwn i,r '.lin e

furiim If urrlinMTi bi fnuiel fur tlw wbulr. fim r
,, Hiri i. t.i fc'n tu ullfiiriiiK f..r hla Will KlTf

nirrliK- .- r i Iili t tiHrirmn. Knr tTin. Ar., rnn-u- it

II t MM (il.N. uiuin. Ill . or W A. M'O'l.l.t'M,
i. n flie tH'iii. I". . mlitrews Ilruiwville, I "tlf ruim-I)- .

IIIiiiimh. Ti 3ni'

FOR SALE.
I H V K Knit S I.IT SUMK fiF TH K V I N rT KAUM--

IX. LAMd IN I. A SAI.I.K rit srv.
Ml hi re in tlwr Vrt.
li iicrt - In OK-- l'rk.
Ii wm :n l'rW.
!Uii hiti-i- In Tnu Win.

li mere in ll).in.il Hrnv In i.n'h IIIU'.
Ml itcre ill Wttlthiiin.
n M r- In rll li
hii wri In r all Klv,T

1MI iwrm m M.iith (lll;l.
Mi nrrt'i hi Alien

.,rr.-.l-

Vtn t rrn in twirl.
i In t uriii RJiliJ'".

A!! ' !1 Iniiirnveit fi,rin. A! ?li r farm lmr! In
I Mklf l.lviiiKtiiti Bml rnr,l i uiilitn l.'.llir uiet
me it 'iii uit hii huriiin- - HL'l want trvln.

it. v. MNroi.N.
ai,- - tt otuiwi. I I.

Parm for Sale.
My li'inie'.nil, r.intl'.'lnt; i.f 10 irm. In tli" t.iwii

i.f Xti.'Cl.u'r. i.le- mile imrtli uf fitti. t:i" pnw.
lur i'-t"r- j hiiii. burn, corn rih. nnd li nw.-r-

ut iMu'ilii.'i.. h ;rci- i''i' j mni "tt.'r 'ii;il
fr,i:i,, , a nif .iiriii.' nn th fa-r- n. It t w.l IIU-'-

xu Hi I llttfll "f ru:tua'inn. It h iin.--,- y

. . Im t" "iti f"r th.- - U
Clin i, r' r .nr':i ii.:, i' 'ti tie' t '! Ii'r..
..r a'l'ln ini' .'it Oi C' h. l.t f ' '

in W MICH A r L Q'AI.

For Sale orRent.
IU. Ini t ''I'lr i'e k:n In of ln:ii' m :.r. !. n !

:.. unv- ii. ; . r. . f r y n. .t t i; ;:

r.i.: ..ii-t- lw tnwry i" .r -- r .n
. ..i i . Her.- i lu.:.r i,r y..i.iv nn:. t..

lk. .'..Hl.t.rtlli .If.-- . M VIitl hf.lM

Fara for Sale or final.
1 ,. Fit .if i y.'i wi.in J". V I.. tit

T. !.! I' Ij i i. I' ...iiitf. I 1. Il u1 .'.! I.
....wl wrtl frurrd. It ul. l ru tu t II.

nrt :n . ' in vl r..-

lri..j..:.u..n .t rnlM Twr

lettKu. Aildrcw. Itfc'M.ut ai:.i .

ITow many terrible nrhet one'i poor head ' " For tb lndf!ntt tehm u4 pisi at nortoat
haii, aud whul sutleriUK Is caused hy these l'n T''saijs u .U(n.ir to dji oth; do--
hehdiiches. Kellef may !e hed irom Nervous, uium, it u tlmuat "itiilc "
Neuralgic, or Sick Headache !y the use of Pa Rttihic, m. D St. Paul, Mina.

VifCve Whl,' 18 not curu--. but! -- n o1 Tosoauhi in eiMM of WwltUv.v jeh a cure fr Xen-ou- s HMdnchii. with ance in tlmcm wmfy tuUocw.
neadachc, Neumltfla. Kheuniatisra. S iaticu tnc"' '7?urIJ1vl" i''1 u "nUt",
mi.! (tout, No pmprieury medlcUie has ever' .Dh ' T ? ' ?!f CmU'.0U
obtained mivh stmng from the cJTh.ffi HS": ,ood to tm

meiliml profesUon. Trco Hkhmarw. M D., Hi Thaautvlta,
FOR SAI.F. BT AIX DBCfiGISTS. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

A. A. MELLIER, ttui. Prorrtotor. 700 and 711 WASUlSUTO AVEKUK, ST. LOUIS.

IVI K NEUSSL'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salle Street, south side,'
-- r- "0TTA'A, ILLINOIS.

t trior a keep noufUatly oa ruad lanse and well eiectd itocB of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new toil popular Paten Medicine.. KzttaMa nd Splee. ror culinary

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window G'ass, &c.
Tarticulur Attention given to the Coniponndln of Physicians Pr.'scriptiona

GRttttW" (b, Wi'td my V-SOfl-
tJ-J rla.

frV Mr
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE

SEE BY EAAMININU I

'iJSAliiSCC0 E.saeu.a J?
.i t;x-- ' - 'fr

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y

CEOCRAPHV Or THIS COUNTRY, WILL
HI0 HIMr, rlA IRC

JOHN. H0LBR00K,

g'r, Cei P. Bt, Cl.Ji

By reason of ita entral posltfon, close relation to principal lin East of Chicatro
and continuous lines at terminal poinU W8t, Northwest ami Southwest th
only truemidrllo-lin- k in that transcontinental syatera whuh invito. ntt facU-itat- fs

travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.
The Rock Island main linn and branches include Chicairo,Jolit, Ottawa, La

Salle, Peoria, (laicinn, Moline and Roek Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Musoa-Un- e,

Woshirurton. Fatrfield, Ottumwa, Owkaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City.Dea
Moines, Indianola, Winterset. Atlantic. Knoxville. Audubon, Harlan. Guthns
Ontre and Counril Bluffs, in Iowa; Oallatm, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in, Kunsas; Albert Lea.
Minneapolia and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertowu Dakoti, and hundred
of tuteruwtliate ciUes, towua and viilaKes.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

trturti of stone and iron. Its rollinir atoek l. perf-K- t hiunan skill ciimuU;
it. It ha. all the safety appliances that mechanical genius hus
exoerionce prove.! valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and raetnoa-iral-it- a

discipline strict end exacting. The luxury of its raaaeutjer accominod- -

Uons is unenualed in the West-unaurpais- wl m the wor.d
ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Clucairo and the Missouri River eonaist

of comfortable DAY COACHES. fnarnibcent jPULLMAN TALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING CARS. eleKant DININO CARS providing excellent meals, and
-- between Chicago, St. Joeeph, Atchison olid Kaiia Cty-re- Uul EECLIMM3
CUA1R CARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
I. the direct, favorite line between Chicago and Minnaapclia and St. Paul. Oyer
this rout, .ohd Fast Express Trains run daily to the summer re.ort., picture.aa
localities and hununic and hahin irrounda of Iowa and Mje.ota. lha rn.li
wheat field, and raji:ur lands of interior Dakota ore J'.w t"t,?:

A ahort deairable ronte, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers .uperior
to traveler, between Cincinnati. IniUanapolia. Lafayette and Council B uffa; at
Joseph. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kaaaa City, iLuaieapoli., St. Paul and later--

"AlYclSsof patrons, especially families, ladies and children receive ifrorn
offlciaU and employes of Rock Island train, protection, respectful courtesy an

kmEoVr TrtAr. -- obUinable at all rnncipe.1 Ticket Offlees in th.
United State, and Canau - of any desired information, addreoa.

R. R. CABLE. E. ST.

fn'l i Cen t S 'r, Cctfi. Ai't G)i'l M

I I

C. A.
l Int. 4
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